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joined to meet again probably in

January. The court which consists
of Tudee E. E. Good of Wahoo. ex- -

Brie City News Says Efforts to Kill Drug
Habit Was the Cause
For Man's Sudden Death

The Bee's Free Shoe
Fund Senator William V. Allen of Madi

by efforts to break a drug habit o
which he had been an addict

It has not been determined wheth
er an autopsy of the body will b
performed. - .

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tab
lete.) It stopa the Cough and Haaah ,

and worke off the Cold. K. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. I0.

Board Adjourns. Hearing
On Gas Plant Condemnation
The court which has been hearing

evidence in the condemnation pro-
ceedings against the Omaha Gas

company, ended its latest sitting in
the court house yesterday and ad

1219 Spring street, Grinnell, la., who
dropped dead in the W. O. W. build-
ing at 2:30 Sunday afternoon, is be-

ing conducted by County Investi-

gator Dempsey.
As far as can be learned from Dr.

W. A. Hostetter, Twentieth and
Leavenworth streets, who gave him
a prescription the day before, the
man died of heart disease, caused

son, and District Judge Day of
Omaha, has held several previous
sessions hearing evidence in the pro-

ceedings whereby the city is seeking
to buy the gas property.

Invcstization into the death of a
man believed to bt Glenn Slater,

GIRL KILLS SELF,

LEAVING NOTE TO

STRAYINGJ.OVER

Say Louella Mclntire Was

Estranged From, Sweet-

heart Because of Another

, Woman.

Have Root Print It Beacon Press
Vaeomn Cleaners Co.

Soldier Now Policeman John O.
McFaduen, who has been In the
United States regular army for 10
years, has been appointed to the
police force.

Lodge Meeting Postponed Alpha
Grove No. 2, Woodmen Circle, will
not hold Its regular business meeting
for election of officers Tuesday eve-
ning on account of the coal shortage.

Snee for Servleee W. R. Glasgow

Who will help .supply these ne-
cessities to waifs of Omaha who
have no other way of getting them
except through The Bee's fund?

The need is very pressing. '

Do what you can, PLEASE.
Previously acknowledge Sft3.4
Mrs. Katie K. Srhmitt 2.00
Mrs. eraoa Wade, Nelson, Neb.... Sou
Bertha K. OockreU S.oeIn Memory of George Spoke t.00
Louisa Mid Grace Boeentbal S.00

Ital S4S9.49

Address yoo envelope. The Bee's
Free Shoe Fund; care of The Bee,
Omaha, Neb.

Table Rock Telephone

Company Asks Increase

Vfie Cfirisimas Siore for SvetyBody

Table Rock. Neb.. TW RfSne. Tuesday in the Downstairs Store
-- -

7
cial.) The Nebraska State Railway
commission rieM a ifiiinn her in

nied suit in district court for $2,992,
which he says is due him from the
Central Lock Nut corporation for his
services ar general manager from
September 1 to December 6, 1919.

Klrkpatrtck Lecture Postponed
The lecture by George R. Klrkpat-rlc- k

on the subject, "Political Pyts-one- rs

in America," which was to
have been given Tuesday at Socialist
hall. Twenty-firs- t and Cuming
streets, has been postponed.

Granted Restraining Order Ruby
Wells was granted a restraining or-
der by Judge Day in divorce court
prohibiting her husband, Benjamin,
from molesting her or coming to
her home, 1809 Grace street. She
filed suit for divorce.

Salt Agalnt Doctor The 125,000
suit of Eleanor Shulde, formerly a
clerk at the Corn Exchange Na-
tional bank, and later employed at
the Federal Reserve bank, againstDr. J. H. Thomsen is being tried be-
fore a Jury In District Judge Es-tell-

court She alleges that the
physician gave Improper care of
her, following an operation for

listen to the application of the Table
kock leiepnone company to in-
crease its rates. - I

' Here 'sra Dress Sale18 New Cases of Contagious
Disease Reported In Omaha
There were 14 new cases of scarlet

fevr in the city last week, two of
diphtheria and two of smallpox, ac
cording to the report of the city at $imhealth department

Omaha army recruiting office broke
two enlistment records for the
month of November. A total of 96

1
GIRLS! A MASS

OF WAVY,1 GLEAMY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

'
1

Cat Glass Bad Vases, 4.75men enlisted for the signal corps,
to $16.50RtAtftS tn alirTlAl nnrni tnllBtmATita A .. rM... v... ea t ea nntotal of 218 men was enlisted for all jLamm rRav.fv.tw w ww.w

Pickard China, each, $2.95orancnes, tne highest number en-
listed in the Fourth recruiting dis-
trict, i to $20.00

DRESSES of
Crepe de

Chine and Pussey
Willow Taffeta in
flesh --and colors Georgette
anct Satin combination in
navy, only lim-

ited number.

et "Danderine" save and

glorify your hair
100-Pie- Dinner Sets, from

Dresses at
$8.95

Made of serge trimmed with
braid buttons, some with tunic
effects sizes up to 44, at
$8.95.

Wtrnwv nmnhnn Ttlaa Iiuanh T.
$25.00 to $203.00Welshans, 77 years old, former resi-

dent of Omaha, died last Wednesdayat the home of hid hrnthar. William
Breakfast Set. .$5.95 to $15.95
Tea Pots ... .35c to $2.50
Goblets, a dozen, frorif$4.50

J. Welshans. In Los aiie-pIp-. PbI
according to Information received
by friends In Omaha. Mr. Welshans
wan fnrmprlv momHcn nf ,va .

to $27.50
Saucer Chapm, from $5 to $12of Welshans & McEwan, plumbers.
Jardenieres, from $1 to $9.95
Potter Hanging; Baskets) $2.25

Burfets-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store)
ror ine past year ne has jseen at
the Soldiers' Home, Sawtelle, Cal.
He Is survived by one daughter, Miss
Grace B. Welshans, of Salt Lake to $4.95
juy, ana tne brother, William J.
Welshans, of Los Angeles. China Section Third Floor

Electric Curling Irons, $6.50.
to $7.25

Electric Tea Infusers, $10.50
Electric Irons, $4.50 te $7.50
Electric Heaters $10.00
Electric Percolators. .. .$10.50

to $25.00
Electric Toasters $6.50

to $11.00
Electric Grills, $9.50 to $12.50

Electrical Cooda Section
Downstairs Store

Casseroles, price, $3.69 to $9.50- -

Percolators, price $1.79
to .'..$7.25

Pyrex Gift Set, 11 pieces, $6.00
Vacuum Lunch Boxes. . . .$4.00

to $5.25

Pyrex Fireproof Oven Ware,
15e to ....$2.50

Carving Sets.. $1.69 to $15.00
Pocket Knives. . . .35c to $2.50
Nut Cracker, set, 25c to 69c

Single Nut Cracker. 15c"
Nut Bowls .$1.50 to $3.95

Lunlap Cream Whips. .. .$1.00

Mall to Poland Samuel Schaefer.
Children's

Mittenssuperintendent of the Jewish Fed-
eration In Omaha, has received word
from the New York headquartersthat the Joint distribution commis
sion In Poland had made arrange

Women's. Felt

Slippers
Almost eveny conceivable col-

or and style; bought at a great
price concession; some slightly
soiled; not all sizes in each lot;
ribbon, fur and plush trimmed;
soft padded and leather soles.

$1.7S,$1.98,$2.2S

ments ror communication, with 1,034
cities In Poland. Polish people in
Omaha who have not heard from

Said to be estranged from her
sweetheart because of another wom-rr- .,

Louella Salley Mclntire, 24 years
old, committed suicide by gas

in her room at 1918 Cass
street, Sunday night. Her body was
found at 8 yesterday morning by
Ben Turpen and Chris Suager,
roomers at the same place. ,

A jet of a small gas stove in the
mom was found open and the place
filled with gas. The windows of the
room were closed tightly. Accord-
ing to Police Surgeon Edstrom, the
girl had been dead for four hours.

A farewell nqte inscribed on the
back of a picture of the dead girl,
told a story of the estrangement of
her sweetheart. It read:

Note to Sweetheart,
"Ray:. Write me soon. I don't

Care to see you but would like to
get a letter, Ray. I don't love you
any more and goodbye, if I never
see you agairj. Love is stiying with
me. If you 'care to see me,' come
to 1918 Cass street.

"Louella Salley Mclntire."
Letters found in the girl's trunk

indicated that she had come to Oma-
ha from Meno, Okl.

Police say the girl became de-

spondent through the unrequited
love of her former sweetheart,
known as "Ray." '

Can't Locate Man.
Efforts to locate him through de-

scriptions given out by 'acquaint-
ances of Miss Mclntire were in vain.

The "other woman" mentioned
in the triangular love affair is Lena
Lemzer, a former room-mat- e of the
Mclntire girl, police say. Officers
were finable to locate the Lemzer
girl.

At the request of other roomers
at 1918 Cass street Mrs. Eva Ben-

nett, landlady of the place, inter-
fered with the quarrels of the Lem-
zer and the Mclntire girls over the
man "Ray," according to police.

Says Girls Quarreled.
Mrs. Phil Silkett, a close

acquainance of the Mclntire girl,
says trouble arose between the
Lemrer and the Mclntire girls last
week because "Ray left his sweet-
heart and went with the other."

Mrs. Toney Major, another
acquaintance of the dead girl, said:
"I heard loud talking in the Mcln-
tire girl's rom last night between
her and Miss Lemzer. They were
arguing over 'Ray.' The Mclntire
girl accused Miss Lemzer of vamp-
ing her sweetheart. It was at a late
hour that Miss Lemzer lef,t the
room."

Say She Was Married. .

Police say the Mclntire girl had
been married to a man named Sal-

ley in Wellington, Kan. Several
letters found in the dead girl's room
were addressed "Miss' Louella Mc-

lntire." Others were addressed
"Mrs. Louella t Salley Mclntire. '
Mrs. Bennett told police she has
known the girl several weeks as
"Miss Mclntire."

Two days ago, following a quar-
rel between the Mclntire and the
Lemzer girl in their room on the
first floor at 1918 Cass street, police
say the landlady sought to reconcile
them, and, having failed, asked the
Lemzer girl to leave the place. Miss
Mclntire was given a room on the
third floor.

; The fatheof the dead girl visited
with her two days ago, roomers at
the place said. Police notified the
girl's family at Meno, of her death,

The body was taken in charge by
N. P. Swanson, undertaker, Sev-

enteenth and Cuming street.

SUGGEST PLAN TO
HOUSE IDLE- - MEN

IN CITY AUDITORIUM

Mayor Believes Railroads Are

Confiscating Coal Consigned
to Omaha.

Lacquered Novelties, $1.50their relatives since before the war
may now learn upon inquiring of to $5.00
Mr. scnaefer whether or not mail Broaze with nickel Smoking Set,

$4.50 to $27.50can be sent to the city in Poland in
which they live.

Nickel Ash Trays, Tobacco
Company Announces Dividend Jars, etc .45c to $8.00

Door Knockers. . . . $1.10 to $25
The Reflnite company .of Omaha,
manufacturers of the Reflnite water
softening system for Industrial and
home uses, announced a dividend
of 10 per cent from Its business for

Smoke Stands, in Brass.. $3.30

25c

DffVMUIrt Star

Door Stops . . . .$2.00 to $15.00
Quill Pens and Holders. . .$2.251919, following a meeting of the

board of directors Monday. The Bird Cages $2.25 to $13.50Candy Boxes $2.00statement submitted by W. W. Tur
Ginger Jars . . . .$2.50 to $35.00ner, general manager.

showed a satisfactory year. The Chinese and Jap Pottery, $1.00Reflnite company manufacturers a to $100.00

Boys9
Suits

$9.9S
About 200 of these

durable well-ma- de

school suits in a sale
that you cannot well
afford to miss, good

wearing materials,
neat, patterns, Nor-

folk and waist line

models, many with 2

pair of pants. k

system which utilizes the water soft
Chines Embroideries, $3.50ening mineral, rennite, obtained

from the Black. Hills country of to : .. $100.00
South Dakota. The company this Teak Wood Stands, 65c to $5.00year. In addition to establishing a
sales organization with distant of

House Furnishing Section

Knife, Fork and Spoon, silver
plated . .$3.25 to $4.00

Comb and Brush Sets. . . .$6.50
to .,..$12.50

Cups $1.25 to $6.00
Porridgo Bowls .$10.00
Bracelets, gold and sterling,

$1.50 to... $1.75
Rings.. $2.50 to $J50
Lockets and Chain. .... .$2.00

Antique Furniture, Chests,
Tables, Novelties, etc.. $6.00

In a few moments you can trans-
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You
can have it abundant, soft, glossy
and full of life. Just get at any drug
or toilet counter a small bottle of
"Danderine" for a few cents. Then
moisten a soft cloth with the Dan-
derine and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time. Instantly, yes, immediately,
you have doubled the beauty of your
hair. It will be a mass, so soft, lus-

trous, fluffy and so easy to do up.
All dust, dirt and excessive oil is re-

moved.
Let Danderine put more life, col-

or, vigor and brightness in your hair.
This stimulating tonic will freshen
your scalp, check dandruff and fall-

ing hair and help your hair to grow
long, thick, strong and beautiful.

fices in 16 leading American ana
Canadian cities, acquired the four-stor- y

bnlldlng at the southeast cor Day Beds $105.00
ner of Eleventh ana Harney streets,
where general headquarters, fab

Carved Chests. . .$285 to $635
Nest of Tables $36.00
Mahogany Humidors. . .$46.00
Mirrors . . , .$14.00 to $150.00

ricating shops ana laboratories are
maintained.

to $3.75
Bellows to be worn like shoes, Consol Mirrors $6.50 np J Cross and Chain, $1.00 to $2.75pumping air as a user walks, oper-

ate a recently invented vacuum Bird Cages, in Wicker, $4.50 Bib Holders.... $1.25 to $1.75to 99.00cleaner for carpets and rugs. Jewelry and Silverware SectionSilk Shades.. $1.00 to $100.00

Boys9
Overcoats
Manly coats for boys from

2 to 10 years of age, made
of Cheviots, Tweeds Chin-

chillas, etc. Specially priced
for' Tuesday

$6.95to$12.50

Boys"

Blouses
i

.

Ideal blouses for boys, age
6 to 14; neat striped pat-
terns. Very special

98c Each

Parchment Shades, $3.85 to $50
Candles 10c to $2.25

4)"S3French Prints, framed, $4.50
to $15.0010 to 11 1 Tuesday Old Sheffield Candlesticks and
Tea Sets, Italian Pottery,
$1.00 to $30.00

Gift Shop Drapery Section
2,000 Thin Blown

TABLE TUMBLERS
With Pretty Cut Patterns,

5C Each
One Hour Cnly No Delivery

BURGESS-t-a COtWIY
Fine Hudson Seal Caps, $12.00

to ; $20.00
Finest Quality Alaskan Seal

Young Men's '

long Pants
Don't throw away jourold coat. Bring it here

and match it with a pair
of pants at $4.95. Just
what you are looking for.
English cut cuff or plain
bottoms.

Young Men's Overcoats
AU Sites

Beautiful range of pat-
terns in latest models; all
sizes

Young Men's
Long Pants Suits

New winter garments,
tailored in snappy styles
with belts all around;
novelty weaves in Cassi-mere- s,

Tweeds and Fancy
Cheviots. Pants English
cut with cuffs; sizes, 31 to

, 38; specially priced for
Tuesday at

$22.50 and $25
Extra pair of pants free with
each rait of same material.

eJVERYBODYS STORE"The city commissioners yesterday
instructed Mayor Smith to take up

nn
Talking Machines $5.50
Shoo Fly Horses. $1.50 to $7.95
Coffee Mills ,45c
Wind Mill ...$1.00
Beads, Stringing Outfits, 10c

to $2.00

Building Blocks, 30 to $6.00

Painting Outfits, 10c to $1.00
Pianos. . , $1.00 to $14.50
Ten Pins 65c
Puzzles . . . ,33e to $2.00
Rattles ..10c to 75c
Carrom Boards, $4.75 to $7.00
Doll Furniture $1.25

Knitting Sets 35c

Magic Sets ....$1.50 to $2.50

Pastry Sets.... $1.50 to $2.50

Cooking Seta. . . .$1.50 to $2.50

Toy Stoves 50c to $16.00
Doll Swings.... $1.15 to $2.00

Telephones 45c
Iron Toys lOeto $7.75
Sand Toys 50a to $2.00
Steam Toys. .. .$2.00 to $4.50
Tinker Toys 75c
War Toys ...... 35e to $5.95

Toy Fourth Sear

Caps $25.00 to $35.00
SWEATERS ..$5.00 to $16.50
Silk Pajamas . .$5.00 to $15.00
Madras Pajmas, $2.50 to $6.00

GLOVES
Street Gloves ....$2.50, $7.50
Fabric Gloves ....$1.25, $2.00
Driving and Motor Gloves, $2.25

wim tne naniucr ui v.uuiukh.s mw

problem of housing men who, be-

cause of being throw-o- ut of work
are about to lose their rooms be-

cause of inability to pay rent.
It it proposed to heat the city

Auditorium and put cots there to
take care of these men. The danger
of having a large body of idle men
in the community was pointed out.
, Another view expressed was that

10 to 11 1 Tuesday $15 to $25
Burf eea-Na- sh Co. Downstairs Store.

THE HOUSEFURNISHING SECTION
100 TRIMMED HATS

$1.00
Millinery Dept., Second Floor.

t

One Hour Only

Burgess-Was- h Company

regular jobs and are temporarily
out of work because of the coal
shortage, would not take advantage
of the community housing but that
this would attract only the chronic
loafers.

"Eight men were called for work
with the garbage contractor Monday
with steady work," said Commis-lion- er

Zimman, "and only one could
be secured out of all the men who
had applied to the employment
igency in the city hall."

to $10.00
Far Gloves or Gauntlets, $6.50

to $25.00
SILK SHIRTS... $8.00, $15.00
Fiber Stripe and Fiber Silk

Shirts $4 00, $7.50
Madras and Percale Shirts,

at $2.00, $3.50
MUFFLERS

Silk-Mix- ed and All-Sil- k Reefers,
at $2.00 to $16.50

Men's Belts, Black, Tan and
Gray 75c to $2.00

Men's Suspenders. .75c to $2.00
Men's Garters, Paris and Bos-

ton make 35c to 75e
MEN'S COLLARS. .25c to 50c
Men's Hose, Lisle Hose, pair,

at ,...25e to 50c
Silk Lisle and Fiber Hose,

at SOc to 75c
Pure Thread Silk Hose, 85c

to $2.00
Fine Cashmere and Silk and

Wool Hose I. . . .75c to $1.50

Blue Steel Roaster with
cover, oval shape; family
size, 59c.

Electric Irons, full nickel
plated, complete with'
cord, $4.50.

Mounted Casserole,
nickel plated frame, Pyrex
inset, $3.69.

CHINA SPECIAL
Star Cut Table Tum-

blers, thin blown, bell
shape, 6 for $1.00.

Star Cut Sherbets or
Goblets, thin blown, 3 for
i$1.00.

,
42-pie- ce American, Semi-Porcela- in

Sets, with floral
and gold decoration, at
$10.95.

TO
"vr.ybody store

Ail EASY WAY

TO PUT ON FLESH

Get Strong, Healthy and

Powder Jars "". $1.25
Rouge Jars . $1.00
Vanity Bags ;...65e
Book Marks 75c to $1.25
Pine Incense.. 25c
Coat Hangers 60c10 to 11 Tuesday

Star Cut Jugs, tankard
shape, $1.00.

Water Sets, consist ' of
tankard shape jug and 6
glasses, with pretty grape
cutting; the set, $1.39.

31-pie- ce American Semi-Porcela- in

Breakfast Sets,
with gold line decoration;
the set, $4.95.

Vigorous at the Same Time

If yon want to pot on pounds of solid.
tar-the- re ilesn; ir yon want w o

healthy and Tigorous: you must have
.0i7M and slenty of rich, red

Pure Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs, each,
at .60c

Fancy Silk Handker-
chiefs, 75c to $2.00

Fine Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, plain and
initialed 25c

Glove Certificates
make acceptable gifts
at Christmas.
Men's Furnishing Section

Twine Holders, $2.25
Spool Holders, 50c
and 75c

Shoe Polisher . . .65c
Bayberry Sets. .$1.00
Pencil Sets 65c
Candy Jars, $1.95
and $2.95

Vanity Cases, 75c
and ........ $1.00
Stationery Department

blood. The quickest, aurest and easiest
way tot strengthen your nerves and fill

.rtn' with rich. red. iron blood i
tn TMrnburlr take a tablet cf
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate with each ineal,
Thousands who have tried it are tellingw . Mil. fine thine Blood-Iro- n Phos

1000 CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

SCARFS SOc
Made of Brushed Wool, Camel's Hair and Vicuna

la the Down Stairs Store One Hour Only
No Delivery

Burgess-Nas-h Company

Pure Aluminum Tea
Kettles, size, $3.50

Pyrex Gift Sets, consist-
ing of 11 pieces the set,
$6.00.

Universal Electric
Toasters, complete with
cord, $6.50. i -

Universal Electric Curl-

ing Iron, $6.75.

phate is how it helped them when all else

56-pie- ce American Semi-Porcela- in

Sets, gold line
decoration ; complete serv-
ice for 6 people, $15.95.

100-pie- ce American
Semi-Porcela- in Dinner
Sets, complete service for
12, gold and floral dec-
oration ; the jjet, $25.00.

failed and IT you want vt ioo onvcr ana
ul K.4f tn ha ehnek full of the old

ess-Was- h Con
time rim, energy and endurance, the best
thine you can do is to go to Sherman
McConnell Drug Co., or any other druggist
and get enough Blood-Iro- n Phosphate for
a three weeks' treatment. It coats only
SI. SO tOe a week and the chances are
about TOO to 1 that your friends will soon
be telling you how much better you are
looking, and that you'll be fragging shout

l7Ae Cfitistmas Store for 6veryoy Burf ess-N'a- Co. Downstairs Store.ill mT"EVERYBODYS store"
how atrong you are,


